Group Use
The rock gym is available for private booking. The recommended minimum age for group participants is 8 years old.

Fees (for a two-hour time slot)
1-6 climbers $150
7-10 climbers $200
11-15 climbers $250

Times
The following times are available for booking a group activity:
Monday, Wednesday: 1–3, 3:30–5:30 p.m.
Friday night: 4:45–6:45, 6:45–8:45 p.m.
Saturday, any two hours: 10 a.m.–8 p.m.

Perfect For
School groups, youth groups, Boy/Girl Scouts, parent/child events, birthday and graduation parties.

Reservation
To reserve a spot, call the La Vida Center at 978.867.4111 for details and to check availability. A $50 nonrefundable deposit and the attached Reservation Form are required at least one week prior to the event. No dates are confirmed until this deposit is received.

Individual Use
The rock gym is open to individuals of all abilities and ages. To belay, one must have attended the Belay Class and passed the belay test. The information for this class is listed to the right.

Children under 14 are not allowed to belay and must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian who has completed the belaying class and testing requirement.

Rates
Day Pass:
Gordon College affiliates* $5
GCTS affiliates $7
General public $8
* Gordon College affiliates—students, faculty, staff, alumni (spouses and children of aforementioned)
† Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary affiliates—students, faculty, staff, alumni (spouses and children of aforementioned)

10-Visit memberships:
Gordon College affiliates $20
GCTS affiliates $30
General public $40

Hours (subject to change)
Fall and spring semesters
Monday–Thursday, 6–9 p.m.
Summer
Wednesday, 6–8:30 p.m.

Belay Class and Test
This class and test will cover how to set up, belay and lower a climber safely. The class and test are site-specific for the Gordon College La Vida rock gym only. Belay class and test offered 6–8 p.m. during each open gym session; $5/person.

(Gordon will not be open during exam weeks and certain holidays. Closings will be posted.)

Make checks payable to Gordon College with “rock gym” written in the memo line.

Date/time/desired
Alternate date/time
Approximate age of group
Organization or group
Leader/contact
Address
City
State
Zip code
Phone (home)
Phone (work)
Fax
Email
I have read the Risk Release and Medical Form for groups at www.gordon.edu/lavida/rockgym and understand that if individuals attending the party refuse to sign, I am still liable for the deposit, which is nonrefundable. Every climber in attendance must bring a completed Risk Release and Medical Form to the event.
Group Use
The rock gym is available for private booking. The recommended minimum age for group participants is 8 years old.

Fees (for a two-hour time slot)
- 1-6 climbers: $150
- 7-10 climbers: $200
- 11-15 climbers: $250

Times
The following times are available for booking a group activity:
- Monday, Wednesday: 1–3, 3:30–5:30 p.m.
- Friday night: 4:45–6:45, 6:45–8:45 p.m.
- Saturday, any two hours: 10 a.m.–8 p.m.

Perfect For
School groups, youth groups, Boy/Girl Scouts, parent/child events, birthday and graduation parties.

Individual Use
The rock gym is open to individuals of all abilities and ages. To belay, one must have attended the Belay Class and passed the belay test. The information for this class is listed to the right.

Children under 14 are not allowed to belay and must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian who has completed the belaying class and testing requirement.

Rates

| Day Pass: | Gordon College affiliates* | $5  
| GCTS affiliates | $7  
| General public | $8  

* Gordon College affiliates—students, faculty, staff, alumni (spouses and children of aforementioned)

† Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary affiliates—students, faculty, staff, alumni (spouses and children of aforementioned)

10-Visit Memberships:
- Gordon College affiliates: $20
- GCTS affiliates: $30
- General public: $40

Hours (subject to change)
- Fall and spring semesters:
  - Monday–Thursday: 6–9 p.m.
- Summer:
  - Wednesday, 6–8:30 p.m.

(belayer class and test)

Belay class and Test
This class and test will cover how to set up, belay and lower a climber safely. The class and test are site-specific for the Gordon College La Vida rock gym only.

Belay class and test offered 6–8 p.m. during each open gym session; $5/person.

Reservation
To reserve a spot, call the La Vida Center at 978.867.4111 for details and to check availability. A $50 nonrefundable deposit and the attached Reservation Form are required at least one week prior to the event. No dates are confirmed until this deposit is received.

Enclosed is my deposit for $50, which I understand is nonrefundable. The approximate number of participants attending is

*(the gym will not be open during exam weeks and certain holidays. Closings will be posted.)

Make checks payable to Gordon College with “rock gym” written in the memo line.

Date/time/desired
Alternate date/time
Approximate age of group
Organization or group
Leader/contact
Address
City State Zip code
Phone (home)
Phone (work)
Fax
Email

I have read the Risk Release and Medical Form for groups at www.gordon.edu/lavida/rockgym and understand that if individuals attending the party refuse to sign, I am still liable for the deposit, which is nonrefundable. Every climber in attendance must bring a completed Risk Release and Medical Form to the event.